
CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

LICHTSING HAS BUSY TIME

Several Placei Straoc Darin; the Progress
cf ths Storm.

MOTOR ON MANAWA LINE 13 BURNED OUT

Tturiirri Are In a Panic for a Few
Second, hat Bnbalde When They

Dlieom that Xo One la
Hurt.

During the storm last night lightning
truck a large tree on North Seventh
treet, shattering It. Lightning also played

havoc with an electric fan motor In the
cigar store at the corner of Pearl and
Broadway and filled the place with a denss

moke, much to the alarm of a number of
persons who were In the store.

One of the large motors on the Manawa
line was burned out by lightning and for
a few seconds there was almost a panlQ
among the passengers.

The Western Union reported a number of
lines down east of Council Bluff) but the
Postal people stated their lines were all
In working order.

Passengers on the evening Rock Island
train reported a severe wind storm at lo

about 4 o'clock In the afternoon,
which did a vast amount of damage. Sev-

eral large buildings were blown down,
while others were unroofed. The Occidental
hotel was among the buildings badly dam.
aged. A large number of telegraph poles
In the vicinity of Atlantic were blown down.

Grocers to Have Bis Parade.
Unless the weather Interferes the parade

of the Council Bluffs Retail Grocers as-

sociation this evening promises to be some-

thing out of the ordinary, as every member
of the organisation Is determined to outdo
the other In his method of not only adver-
tising his own particular business, but alno
the association's annual picnic, to be held
at Missouri Valley, Thursday.

Several bands have bceen secured for this
evening's parade and it Is expected that
there will be between 10) and 150 wagons, all
elaborately decorated for the occasion, in
line. Alderman C. H. Huber and Park
Commissioner Frank Peterson will act as
chief marshals and will be assisted by a
number of mounted aides.

The parade will form on First avenue
opposite Bayllss park, then north on
Pearl street to Broadway, west on Broad- -

way Tenth street, Tenth ,
' " l""

Seventh avenue, on Seventh n.M Bt .... .
A , '

to Main street, south on Main street
Tenth avenue, east on Tenth avenue to
Fourth street, north on Fourth street to
Story street, on Story street to Main
street, north on Main street to Broadway,
east on Broadway to First street, north on
First street to avenue, west
on Washington avenue to North Eighth
street, south on Eighth street to First av-

enue, east on First avenue to Bayllss park,
where the column will disband.

No Action on Library Site.
No definite action was taken last

j at ths meeting of the Board of Library
i' Trustees relative to the Carnegie building
I site, as the abstract of title to the W. H. M.
? Pusey property was not ready for submls-slo- n.

It is expected the abstract
be completed by. tomorrow and J. J.
8tewart, W. 8. Balrd, Flnley Burke and O.

. H. Scott, the four lawyer members of the
board, were appointed a special committee
to examine the abstract and report at a
meeting to be called by the president

At the suggestion of Trustee Scott the
board decided to secure an option on the
Plnney property, adjoining the
Pusey property on the south, i Secretary
Stewart was accordingly authorised to se-

cure such an option for one year.
The action of President Rohrer In con-

tracting for 200 extra copies of the annual
report of the library board, to be bound in

with the annual report of the city officials,
was approved.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel ffiO. Night. F67.

Matters la the Coarts.
Mrs. Mary Amelia Weberg brought

In the district court yesterday for divorce
from Samuel Weberg, to whom she was
married September 15. 19U0. In

county. She alleges that her hus-

band deserted her two months after the
wedding and has since absented himself
from her and failed to provide for her. Sho
asks her maiden name of Mary Amelia
Quick be restored to her.

Cyrenus Crlspen and D. II. Moss have
appealed to the district court from the
awards of the appraisers appointed to as-

sess damages to property along the
county ditch. Crlspen

was awarded 1839 and Moss $:W 40 damages.
These amounts they contend are

neal Estate Tranafera.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, and loan office of Squire
A Annls, 101 Pearl street:
William T. Beatty and wife to An-

gelina C. Wood, lots 10 end 11 nnd
2& feet lot , Davis Park dd..

Avoca, w. d 11,200
Mary 1. Cleaver and hushnnd to Jo-

seph B. Piper. eV4 nwU -- 74-. w d.
Mllrord Savings bank to James W.

Leverett, lot 4. Judrt's Perk, w d..
D. H. Seahury and wife to M. Corbett,

part out lot 6, Neoln. w A

Maren Jsenbxnn to Matilda Jarnbson,
lot 14. block 10, Burn' add w d....

W. 8. Mathews and wife to F. C. and
B. II. Lougee. lots 1 to , block 14,
Oakland, w d ,

Sis, transfers, total

1.500

610

1

1.100

Trarlag; Cauae of Explosion.
As a result of an examination of the gas

piping .In the wrecked office building of Dr.
W. P, Hombach. It Is alleged faulty
work on the rart of employes of the gaa
company In Installing the meter was re-

sponsible for the explosion. It Is said that
the pipe from the meter connecting with
the service pipe was found to be by
a single throad. Dr. Hombach has placed
the matter In the hands of his attorney
and it ts understood that the gas company
will be defendant ln action to recover
damages.
I

Marriage 1. Ieen.ee.
licenses to were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

George McOnlt. Council Bluffs a
Pearl Bright Council Bluffs M
O. Adelbert Barnum, Council Bluffs IS

Ina Colton. Council Bluffs . it
Alleged Arrested.

S. C. Ostby and E. J. Frlck. alleged mem-

ber of a gang of are behind
the bars at the city JalL They were ar-

rested Sunday night at Courtland Beach,

LEWIS CUTLER
Pearl St.. CeuucU liijfl

1,000

'Phone VI. I

where It ts a Id they were plying their
trade. Ostby Is charged with

picking the pocket of a. woman named
Blake and Frlck Is charged with being an
accomplice. Ostby Is said to be from Chi-eag-

Their cases were continued for hear-
ing this morning In police court.

PLANS FOR NEWP00R HOUSE

Hoard Espeete to Have Balldlaa
Ready for Occnpaney hy

Spring.

Board of expects to have
the buildings on the new county poor farm
under roof before snow and ready for
occupancy by next spring. Bids for the con-

struction of the buildings hava been In-

vited and they are required to be filed with
County Auditor Innes by noon of Saturday,
August 1. The bids will not Include the
healing plant and plumbing.

In addition to the main building, which It
Is estimated will in the
of $13,000, there will be a boilerhouse which
It Is figured will cost about $2,500. The build-
ings. It Is expected, will accommodate about
fifty persons.

The main building, according to the plans
drawn by Cox tt Schoentgen, architects of
this city, will be a two-sto- ry frame struc-
ture of handsome appearance. On the first
floor will he the superintendent's office, re-
ception room, superintendent's room, din-
ing room, kitchen, room and
cook's room. On this floor there will
he three bedrooms, one sitting room, toilet
and bathroom for males and ths same num-
ber of rooms for females.

On the second floor will be the quarters
for the Insane poor. They will consist of
six bedrooms, recreation room, attendant's
room, toilet and bathroom and linen and
clothes room. On this floor there will
be six bedrooms, toilet and bath and clothes
and linen rooms for males and a like num-
ber of looms for females. Each of the bed-
rooms will two and three per-
sons.

The boiler house, which will be separate
from the main building, will be two stories
high, the laundry occupying the second
floor.

The poor farm Is located one mile east of
the new town of McClelland on the Chicago
A Great Western railroad. The railroad
runs by the farm, so that all building ma-
terial and supplies can be shipped right to
the farm.

Chnnee to Visit Seattle.
Mayor Dell O. Morgan has been requested

to appoint six delegates to represent Coun-e- ll
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to ' snt. mayor
Morgan Is desirous of hearing from anyone
wishing to make the trip and represent the
city as a delegate to the congress.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Son.

MlXOIt MENTION.

Paris sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpets. '
Crayon enlarging. SOt Broadway.
Expert watch repairing. .Xeffert. 409 B'r.Celebrated Meti beer on tap. Neumayer.

Brad??' betnhal ringa " Alert's, 408

WBroaoU'y? W,dS,n,r. rtn" at Lefrer'"''

uiar session this evening.
iJf.ha 1?ew"t thing-etc-hed brass toastAlexander's Art Store.
..hen Rt M.BMW visit Colonel Beck'sfor a nice cool glass of beer.
,J- - W. Fredrlekson left last evening for atrip to Chicago and other east- -ern points.
.Mm. Plumer and sons of Glen avenue are
Lew's la" Vl"U wUh re,"Uve"' ln

Council Bluffs Court of Honor. No. 106.
MarcUS' haIireU'ar aeMlon m evening in

Mrs. R. h. Grady of Sixth avenue left
fn " 'xtendel vl,lt to relativesIowa City

-.- ".I?- A.E- - fwartfager of Avoca la the
Mrs. T. G. Allisonof Last Pierce street.

Justice Ouren officiate! yesterday at the
Wright, both of this city.
..Wr.a na " received here of the death

v riL.Bcraiu. ua. or vv. j. Paterbone, aformer resident of this city.
For rent, office room, ground floor. Oneof the most central location In the business

PST lon ,.of tn" cU- - Apply to The Beeoince, city.
T2!arvy C. R,ftynl'" left yesterday forMlnnetonka, where he will enjoy amonth V OUtinr. Ha will ulalr l ai....J .1........ ...... ... UIUUA V.1 1 1on his way homo.

We contract to keep public or privatenouses free from ronolies by the year. In-sect Exterminator Manfacturlng company.Council Bluffs. Ia. Telephone F6S4.
George frown forfeited $10.) which hehad put up as a bond for his appejranceIn police court ve.ttprrfnv n ar.......charge of being drunk and selecting thesteps of a Broadway hotel for his couchSunday night

TiFharIe H- Brai"ey was called to Aurora,III., last evening by a telegram announcingthe serious Illness of his mother. He ex-pected to be joined enroute by his brother,former United Htaten Marshal Frank P.Bradley of Glen wood.
Rev. W. B. Crewdson has recovered fromhla recent Illness In Atlantlo and willpreach his farewell aermnn am nnatur nr

I the First Christian church Sunday, before
.iinmiu iu cnurge oi tneChristian church there.

Mark Holder, who was committed abouta year ago to St. Bernard's hospital by thecommissioners on Insanity, was paroledyesterday In care of his brother, Cyrus
Holder. Benjamin Shonqulst was also pa-
roled In care of his futher.

Vernon. Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Zook, 2754 Avenue D, died yesterday morn-
ing from measles, aged 1 year and 6
months. The funeral will he held this aft-
ernoon at 1 o'clock from the residence andburial will be In Fairvlew cemetery.

Bumner Knox of this city, secretary of
l
me low society, Army of the Philippines,

the the I

members this I

$10 01 ! 1 Purpose oi ascertaining now many i bridge.
will join Iowa delegation to St. Paul.

The receipts In the general fund the
Christian Home last were 1311.08, be-
ing 1)10.08 above theneeds of the week

the deficiency In this fund to
to $.022.45. the manager's fund thereceipts were $tt. being .M above the needs

of the week and decreasing the deficiency
to $11.90 this fund to due.

Henry Newel, who fell from a wagon
Saturday night and died at Mercy hospital

resuming consii-iusi,ea- , will be
buried Wednesday morn ng In Quick ceme-tery. He had been a resident ot Pottawat-
tamie county for the la it thirty vtira II
was years of age and single and for rami

the

snip, mis county; two live Indiana, one
Ohio and one Arkansas. whlU thm '

brother lives Washington.

Xoraial la Monona.
ONAWA. Ia., July Telegram.)
The Monona county normal Institute

opened today with an attendance of 100.

the
total attendance is te reach about
W0. Superintendent F. E. Lark of Onawa
Is In charge and Superintendent Sharp of
Woodbury Is one of the Inttructore.

Laborer Killed by Train.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia.. July (gl.

clal Telegram.) Ed Keunts, a laborer whose
home la at Minneapolis, went to on
the Iowa Central tracks at New Sharon.
He run over by a paeseng r train and
instacUy killed.
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TAX LAW IS CONFLICTING

Boarl Having Troub'e Orer Method of

Assessing Inttmrban Lines.

EQUALIZING REALTY ALSO DIFFICULT

Governer Cammlas Iaereases the Re-

ward for Arreat and Coavletlea
of the Mnrderers of Arthae

Mead of West Liberty.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July

state executive council today gave consid-

eration to the subject of assessment of the
lnterurban electric railways. By a new law
these companies are to be assessed as are
railroad companies, by the state executive
council. The first reports from these com
panies were received this year and the
council has to mark out new ground ln
making the assessments. There Is a seem
ing Inconsistency In the law In that It Is
provided that these Interurbans or rural
trolley lines, shsll be treated ln all respects
as city street railways within the corporate
limits of any city they may enter; yet at
the time It Is provided that they snail
be assersod as an entirety. The attorney
sreneral today rendered a decision for the
benefit of the council to the ef-

fect that the entire lines must be assessed
by the council. In city limits and outside,
This is opposed by the owners of the Inter
urbans, and the representatives of the
Waterloo-Ceda- r Falls line and of the Des
Mnlnea-Colfa- x line appeared before the

council to protest against this method of
assessment, claiming that In the cities they
should be assessed locally. This would be
a decided advantage to them, as they usu-

ally have special favors ln the cities and
towns and are not taxable to any great ex
trnt. The council decided, however, that
the decision of the attorney general would
be followed. AH of the lnterurban lines In

Iova report large profits for the past year.

Many Chnngrea In Counties.
It Is learned that In the examination of

the real estate assessments the state ex-

ecutive council finds It will be necessary to
make changes In almost every county of
the state In order to equalize the assess-
ments ln accordance with law. The effort
will be to reduce the assessments on the
whole and to make the aggregate a little
less than that reported by the assessors,
and yet to make whatever Increases may
be necessary to get the counties to a fair
state of equality. To do this will be
necessary to have figured over again prac-
tically all the real estate assessments of the
state. This will involve a vast amount of
work, but the council will make the
changes in the belief that It Is done this
year fairly much less work will have to be
done in the future.

Increased a Reward.
Governor Cummins today Increased the

reward offered for the arrest and convic-
tion of the persons responsible for the
death of Arthur Mead at West Liberty on
May 14 last. He was murdered ln a mys-
terious manner and no clue has even been
obtained to the perpetrator of the deed.
The governor at that time offered a re-

ward of $300, and baa now Increased It to
$500. ., . '. '

.Notice was filed with the secretary of
state today of the dissolution of the Bee
Hive Cloak and Mlllnery company of

The following are new Incorporations:
Butler County Telephone company, r.ap-It- al

$10,000. by W. A. Austin and others: C.
W. Day & Co., Del Moines, capital $10,000.
The Dapolonla company, Des Moines, gave
notice of change of name to the Italian
Importing company.

Horsewhipped the Lover.
Clarence Kilbey, supposed to be a fireman

on the Rock Island railroad, received a
severe whipping Sunday afternoon at the
hands of a He had been paying
attentions to Bessie Lawson, a young
woman of Des Moines. She claimed to her
mother that the man had made Improper
proposals to her. Yesterday afternoon he
came to the house and was ushered In by
the mother, who Immediately locked the
door behind him and pulling out a whip
proceeded to give the young ajan a sound
thrashing. She had done a good Job whena man named Jones entered the room and
threw Kilbey out of the window.

Greenwell Case Cndecided.
Clerk McArthur of the federal district

court, who acted as extradition commis-
sioner In the case of J. T. Greenwell, saidtoday that he would probably render a de-
cision In a few days. He looked oVer some
or me testimony, but will also be given
the typewritten notes of the trial andarguments. Greenwell is ln the county loll.

e oeiidves he will be released from the
complaint that he murdered J. L. Stanfleld
In Mexico In April. 1902. If he is held, his

will be taken before Secretary of
mate May at Washington.

IOWA GIRL CANNOT BE FOUND

Relatives Greatly Worried Orer Her
Strange Disappearance from

School.

HAMBURG. Ia.. July 20. (Special.) The
mother of Miss Anna Rosamond Borchers,
as well as her relatives and friends, are
greatly alarmed over her 'strange dlsap
pearance Cambridge, Mass.

Miss Borchers' home Is In this city, but
she has not been here for several months,
For a time she was employed at 8t. Joseph
Mo., but some time ago she went to Bos
ton, where she attended the National Ed- -

nual meeting of nntlonal aocletv to uoat'on association meeting, and then en- -
i of the several posts In state, tered the Harvard summer school at Cam- -
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un Thuraday laat she vanished suddenly
ana completely from the sight and
edge of her friends, while all efforts to lo
cate ner have proved unavailing. It la be
lieved that she has become temporarily In
sane from overstudy.

vnen miss Borchers left her lodgings In
Cambrldgs she left a note saying search for
her would be useless. The following nlKht
a telegram was received from her saying
sne naa entered a convent and hoDed to
remain undisturbed. The telegram was sent

time past had been "bali-hing- " In a house from the north Boston Theon farm of William Crossley ln Grner operator savs a well rtrT.-i-
township. Five slater, and one brother young woman
survive him. One sister. Mrs. Rachel Ar- - i nlea ln8 message and the description fits
tick, resiaes on a rrm in Hardin town- - Miss Borchers.
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Relative to her disappearance the mother
of the talented young woman said: "The
information we have Is very Indefinite. Ac
oordlng to what we have been able to learn
the police think she has become mentally
unixtiancca ana they hope to find her soon.

"My daughter went from here to St. Jo.
Tne session win last two weeae and I aepn. wnere she was connected with h.

was

auditing department of ths Burlintnn
She was a graduate of the High school at
this place and of a Des Moines eoli
heading her class at both institutions. At
inieagu university she went ln determinedto win a scholarship. She took up the study
oi matnematics, oreek and Latin, and car
riea oft two scholarships. On the night
wnen sne finished her last thesis at the
cioae of school In May, persona rooming In
tne same house heard a body fall heavily
Oa Investigation my eUughtsr was found
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has been custom give these clearance sales
twice year. Hundreds shrewd buyers know

waiting MIDSUMMER Sale, when the pur-
chasing power dollar nearly double. We adopt-
ing heroic measures dispose left spring

and summer stock of clothing. A great money-savin- g opportunity awaits those who
take advantage of this MIDSUMMER CLEARANCE SALE. From one-four- th

to one-thir- d off the price of our men's and boys' suits and odd trousers means
a big thing for the buyer.

Hen's Flannel and Crash 2-pic- co Suits
Former price, f10.00; now $6.00
Former price, $8.50; now !.$5.50
Former price, $7.50; now $4.50
Unlincd Blue Scrgo Coats
Any of our $4.00 and $4.50 .$3.00
Fifty Men's Linen Coats 75c each

(Easily worth 3 times the price.)

Hsn's and Boys' Straw Hats
Just cut the price in two.

Boys' Blouse Waists
Former price, $1.00; now 75c
Former price, 75c; now 50c
Former price, 50c; now 38c
Boys' ShiriWaists
All $1.00 waists to go at, each BOc

the 50c waists to go at, 38c
This is the time to buy a pair of odd 25 per cent the most down to a

Sale and lasts until 1st.

St., to St.,

lying Insensible on the floor of her room.
Since that time she has not been well, al-

though she has continued her studies. She
had expected to come home shortly and
see me. ' '

Relatives have gone to Cambridge to as- -

Ist ln the search for the missing girl. Miss
Borchers Is one of the most prominent
young women in. Hamburg and there Is
considerable worry about her disappear-
ance. She Is a beautiful young woman,
about 3& years of age and highly educated.

AST MAIL STRIKES CARRIAGE

Two of Ocenpaats Are Killed and
Two More Dangerously

' Hart.

Ia., July . (Special
Telegram.) Burlington fast mall train No.

struck a buggy containing Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Grant and two boys named Walter
and Fred Stoltlng at a crossing here. Mrs.
Grant was thrown 100 feet and Instantly
killed. Walter Btoltlog was badly crushed
and died In two hours. Mr. Grant Is In the
hospital with serious Injuries and Harry
Btolttnc Is badly bruised. Mr. Orant claims
there was no guard at the crossing to worn
him. The flagman claims he was on hand
and gave Mr. Grant ample warning, but
that he would not stop. The crossing Is at
the foot of the long West Burlington hill
and the trains come down the grade at a
very rapid speed.

Shortage More This Supposed.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia.. July 20.-(- Spe-

clal.) It develops that the shortage In the
accounts of Charles K. Fillmore, the cash
ier In the local freight office of the Great
Western, Is much more than at first

and an amendment to the Informa
tion recently filed charging larceny
by embesxlement has been filed. On

ccount of the increase ln the amount
of Fillmore alleged shortage It wai
desired to change the charge ln
order that he may be convicted of a more
serious offense than was at first content
plated. When the shortage was first an
nounced It was supposed to be not over $600,

but a thorough Investigation of his ac-

counts hus now been made and It la given
out that his shortage Is 2,402.89. Fillmore's
hearing has been set for Thursday, July 30.

The American Bonding company of Balti
more Is Fillmore's surety, and the com.
pany's special agent Is In the city and as.
stated !n checking up books. The
shortage extends over a period of about one
year.

Hospital for Cedar Falls.
WATERLOO, Ia., July

plans have been accepted for the state
Presbyterian hospital. They call for a
building to cost about 130,000. The equip-
ment designed Is of the very latest, mak-
ing the Institution one of the best of its
kind ln the state when completed. The
building will be built Are proof, provided
with elevators admitting a full length cot
to avoid any carrying patients up or down
stairs.

Lineman llaa Mad Fall.
FORT DODGE, Ia., July . (Special

Telegram.) B. E. Weaver, a lineman of
the Iowa Telephone company, was se
riously Injured by falling a distance of
thirty feet from a pole t this morning.
Weaver was stripping the pole of old
wires, when one came In contact with an
electric light wire, where the Insulation
had worn off. Besides burns on his hands
from the shock, he Is suffering Internal
Injuries.

Two Killed at Railway Crosslag.
COLO, la., July . (Special.) Mrs.

Roxle Lounsberry and her son Frank were
Instantly killed here yesterday afternoon
by being struck by passenger train No. I
on the Northwestern which was three
hours late. The mother and son were re-

turning home from church and were struck
as they were driving across the crossing.
They were Instantly killed as was also the
horse they were driving.
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STORMS OVER IOWA

High Wind at Atlantlo Damagei Big Bui d-i-

and Wrecks Email One.

HAIL IN PART OF STATE

Cropa Poaaded Into the Orossd
and Many Pigs, Chickens aad

Calves Are Killed by
Storm.

ATLANTIC. Ia., July 20. (Special Tele
gram.) A terrific tornado struck this city at
4 o'clock this afternoon. The wind was ac
companied by hall and was the worst storm
this city has ever experienced. The Metho-

dist and Catholic churches, the court house,
Odd Fellows' block, C. P. Meredith's Im
plement house, the Occidental hotel and
many other buildings were quite badly
damaged. A new two-stor- y brick being
erected by A. J. Gillespie waa over half
blown downv falling upon the rear of the
Pahrman millinery store and crushing that
ln. The buildings at the fair grounds are
little more than heaps of kindling wood.

Shade trees and small outbuildings are
down all over the city, while the telegraph
and telephone lines In all directions are ln
bad condition. Farmers report serious loss
to hay, small grain and eorn, many acres
of the latter being laid flat to the ground.
Several minor accidents are reported, but
no serious Injury has yet been reported.

Stock Killed hy Hall.
SIOL'X CITY, la.. July 20. (Special Tele

gram.) Sections of Iowa, Minnesota and
South Dakota ouffered damage reaching
Into the thousands of dollars from a severe
hall and windstorm this afternoon. In the
vicinity of Sheldon hall as large as goose
eggs fell, killing hundreds ot pigs and
young chickens and beating the growing
crop to pieces. Some farmer suffered
total loss of their crops.

The rain at Sheldon amounted almost to a
cloudburst, two Inches of water falling.

At Sibley thousands of acres of crops
were damaged, the storm extending all the
way to Watertown, S. D.

P.ock Rapids, Ia., reports heavy damage
reaching to Pipestone, Minn.

Clear Lake, S. D., reports the worst heil- -

storm ever knqwn there. It totally de-

stroyed crops through a strip three miles
wide, killing sheep and fowls without num-
ber. At Sioux City a heavy rain fell to-

night.
EIBLEY. Ia.. July 20. (Special Telegram.)
Thousands of acres of good crops be-

tween here end Watertown, 8. D., were
severely damaged by the high wind, heavy
rain end hall of the etorms which swept
over the country this afternoon.

Crops Worth l,nyyO0 Lost.

LT' VERNE. Minn., July SO. A hailstorm
passed over the eastern part of this (Rock)
county late today, totally destroying fully
one-thir- d of the crop, entailing a loss
which has been estimated at 11,000,000. In
severity and area the storm was the most
destructive ever known ln the northwest.
A report is current here tonight that from
Trosky, twenty-tw- o miles north of this
city, south to Ellsworth, a distance of
thirty-nin- e miles, and from these points
east for fifteen miles, all the crops have
been destroyed.

Man ilala at Lake Heatoa.
LAKE BENTON. Minn., July 20. A se-

vere storm, rain, wind and hall visited the
southern part of Lincoln county today, do-

ing much damage to crops. Bert Fleches- -

ter, a young man, was struck by lightning
and killed.

Plpestoaa Also Vlalted,

PIPEBTONli Minn.. July 20 The most
destructive hailstorm ln the history of this
county passed over the east half of Pipe
atone county this afternoon, levelling all

Hen's Spring Suits-For- mer

price, $10.00; now $7.50
Former price, $12.00; now $8.50
Former price, $15.00; now $11.00
Former price, $18.00; now $13.50
Former price, $20.00; now $15.00

No suit excepted from this cut all are included.

Youths' Suits
Former price, $5.00; now $3.75
Former price, $6.00; now $4.50
Former price, $7.50; now $5.65
Former price, $8.00; now $6.00
Former price, $10.00; now $7.50
Child's Pants Suits

Norfolk and three-piec- e suits included.
Former price, $2.00; now
Former price, $3.00; now $2.25
Former price, $3.50; now $2.65
Former price, $4.00; now $3.00
Former price, $5.00; now $3.75

Trousers discount brings expensive
moderate price. commences today August

METCALF & METCALF
Main Through Pearl Council Bluffs, Iowa.

11URLINGTON,

SWEEP

NORTHWEST

Knee

$f,50

thirty miles The lose cannot be eett- -

Chaataaqaa. a Success.
FORT DODGE, la,, July . (Special

Telegram.) The Chautauqua assembly.
which has been ln progress here alnce Sat
urday ia proving a big success. Saturday
Samuel Gompers, president of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, delivered two
addresses on the labor question. Sunday
and today Bishop Charles McCabe spoke
a number df times with great success.
General Fltshugh Lee, who speaks to-

morrow, arrived tonight.

Talk of Drainage Ditches.
OffAWA, Ia,. July 20. (Special Telegram.)
The Monona county board of supervisors

met In special session today. There la
considerable business before them ln re
gard to drainage ditches and other- mat-

ters caused by high water.

VALUES ARE AGAIN RAIDED

Bears Heaew Their Attack oa Stocks
la Wall Street with

Snceess.

NEW YORK. July -The short interest
made another successful raid on the mar-

ket today.
The tactfes of the bears, who concentrated

their energies upon Amalgamated Copper
and Rock Island common, both of which
made low records, resulted In a general un-

settling of prices In which prominent
stocks declined from a point to IV Later
there waa a break of over S points In Colo-

rado Fuel on small transactions.
As has been the case for many weeks, no

definite news waa heard to account for the
break In values, aside from reports of a
porslble further reduction ln the price of
copper.

Shortly before noon Copper sold still
lower and Brooklyn Rapid Transit made a
new low record, selling at 47V. Talk of a
bond Issue for Rock Island was among the
causes that led to the break tn that stock.
Sugar changed hands at 113, the lowest
price for two years. Commission houses
made more margin eal!a on customers to-

day, and In a number of Instances stocks
were sold out to meet exhausted accounts.

GOULDS HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

With Aaotber Coaple They Are la
Aatoaaoblle Collision with

a Car.

NEW YORK, July rank J. Gould,
with hla wife and another couple, have had
a narrow escape from Injury In a collision
between their forty-hors- e power automo-
bile and a Broadway car ln Bowling Green.
They were returning from a day's tour In
New Jersey and landed at White Hall
ferry.

The party had Just left the ferry house
when a car struck the machine and
knocked It thirty feet. It careened about
on the rough pavement, but fortunately did i

not nvArturn and the occuD&nta eacnnd '

unhurt.
They naa, nowever, to complete tneir j

journey uptown vj car.
SCHENECTADY. N. Y., July 20.-- As the

result of an automobile accident which oc-

curred near this city, W. F. Steers and
A. F. Knight have austalned Injuries which
probably will result tn the death of the
former and the maiming of the latter.

Thav ware rnmlnr down from th a r- - i

toga valley when the machine got beyond
their control and dashed down a precipi-
tous embankment, throwing both out. Mr.
Knight la a well known Wall street broker.

Are limply Perfect.
Dr. King's New Life Pills are prompt,

safe, gentle and always satisfy or aopsy.
Best for stomach aad liver, too. For sale
by Kuba Co.

Kills Wife aad Hlaaaelt
inNrsnrtnn Ark. Juiv n vr.,in

vegetatlon In a path fifteen miles wide and lmmermaa hag shot and killed bis wife

4
with a rifle at Moaner, a little town near
here. He then turned the gun on himself,shooting a bullet through-hl- a bears.

SNAKE FAR FROM ITS HOME

Speelmea of Peeallar Species Kaowa
Oaly ia Tropica Fonnd la

California.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 20.-- .A double-heade- d

snake that can back up as readily
as It can move forward haa been added t
the natural history of the Memorial
museum.

It Is about thirty-tw- o Inches long, about
as broad as the handle of a table knife,
with the tall blunt at the end. It belongs
to a wholly tropical species, called amphls-bannan- a,

defined as a species of tropical
llsard.

The reptile has hitherto only been found
In South America and the West Indies, Is
sluggish and mostly nocturnal.

The specimen Just presented to the
museum waa found at Half Moon bay, In
this state, and how It came to be living' in
the temperate cone, 4,000 miles from Its
only known habitat, la what Is now puszllng
local scientists.

TWO LOCKJAW CASES CURED

Antl-Tos- la Injected Into Spinal Col-nr- an

After Appearaaee of
Dlaeaae.

NEW YORK, July 20. Two more cases of
successful treatment of tetanus are reported
at the Harlan cpltal.

They were tarried out by Injection of anti-

toxin Into the spinal column, after the pa-

tients had developed lockjaw.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Mutt aUar aifn.tur f

4W ee Haalts Wrapper Betew.
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